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A MAN WHO BECAME
FAMOUS

Doctor It, V. I'li'iTc, whose picture1
nppcitrs above, was not onl.v a Micuess- -

fill physician, hut uNo a profound
of the medicinal qualities of.

Nature's remedies, roots ami herbs,
and ly close observation of the meth-
ods used by the Indians, he discovered j

their groat remedial qualities, espe-
cially for weaknesses of women, and
after careful preparation succeeded In
glIng to the world a remedy which
has been used by women with the best
icsults for half a century. Dr. Pierce's
l'livorito Prescription is still In ureal
demand, while many other so called
"cure-alls- " have come and gone. The
reason for Its phenomenal success Is
because of Its absolute purity, and Dr.
Pierce's high standing as an honored
citizen of ltuffnin Is u gunrnntee of all
that Is claimed for the Favorite Pre-
scription as a regulator for the Ills
peculiar to women.

Send 10c for trial pi: jr. to Dr. Pierce's
Invalids Hotel. Huffnlo. N. y.

BETTER
DEAD

Life is a burden when the body
ia racked with pain. Everything
worries and the victim becomes
despondent and downhearted.
Ta bring back the sunshine take

LATHROP'S

HAARLEM OIL
oeEggggasg

Tnenntionnl remedy of Holland for over
200 years; 5t is an enemy or all pain3 re-
sulting from kidney, liver and uric add
troubles. All drugc'ists, three sizes.
Look for the namo Gold MmUI on every

t box and accept no imitation
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A Baseball Fool.
A young lady whoso knowledge of

baseball was not largo sat watching a
game which wns proving very disas-
trous to the home team. FInnlly she
turned to her escort and exclaimed:

"Isn't our pitcher, grand? He hits
their bats no matter where they hold
them." Everybody's Magazine.

SHE DYED A SWEATER,

SKIRT AND CHILD'S COAT

WITH "DIAMOND DYES"

Each packnge of "Diamond Dyes" con-
tains directions bo simple any woman can
dye or tint her worn, hhabby dresses,
skirts, waists, coat, blockings, sweaters,
covcunRH, draperies, linnginRS. everything,
even if flic has never dyed before. Uuy
"Diamond Dyes" no other kind then
perfect home dyeing is sure bccnupc Dia-
mond Dyes are guaranteed not to spot,
fade, streak, or run. Tell your druggist
whether the material you wish to dye ia
wool or Rilk, or whether it is linen, cotton
or mixed goods. Advertisement.

The Will to Believe.
"Hut how did you get her to believe

such an outrageous lie?" "I told It to
her In strict confidence."

Don't Forget Cuticura Talcum "

When adding to your toilet requisites.
An exquisite face, skin, baby und dust-lu- g

powder and. perfume, rendering
other perfumes superfluous. You inny
rely on It because oue of tlio Cutlcurn
Trio (Soup, Ointment and Talcum).
I!3c euch everywhere. Advertisement.

Adversity leads the wise to pros-
perity.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

ifeUVNAisg
Bell-an-s

M Hot water
w I i--j ri?

Bell-an-s
25 AND 754: PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

Hew Hair
to old,

noma m grow.
In? all the time.
It wilt If you

Tonle Don't gft bulct. gH QDari today It'e
mucn mure piranani. iii nu sruuu urupK"". J,or direct from IIEU1C ELLIS, dial. MaU. Tub.

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO.
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CONDUCTOR Indian
GAINS 35 LBS,

Lodge Tales

"I enjoyed Christmas this time with
more pleasure than I had In years,"
remarked V. L, Mahone, 410 Char-
lottesville, Va the other day, In telling
of the benellts ho has derived from
the use of Tanlac. Mr. Mahone has
been a railroad conductor for nineteen
years, lie runs on the Chesapeake k
Oldo from Charlottesville to Washing-
ton, D. (.'., and ltlchmond, Va.

"My stomach and digestion had
been bad m long that 1 can hardly re-

member the time I coulf. eat without
suffering afterwards. I gradually
grew weaker until I was often having
to lay oft' I'loiu my run. In this run-
down condition I contracted pneu-
monia In both lungs and came near
losing my life.

"After this spell my stomach trou-
bled me worse than evw and I re-

mained almost as weak and helpless
as a baby. While sitting around rend-
ing the papers I was attracted by the
statements about Tanlac, which bad
such u sincere ring that I was led to
believe the medicine might help mo
tip the hill, and 't pulled mo clenn up
to the top. My appetite never fnlls,
stomach misery Is nil gone, nnd I
have gained thirty-liv- e pounds In
weight. Tanlac keeps mo feeling
'.spick and span,' too, so I can make
my runs and still feel fine."

Tanlac Is sold by all gcod druggists.
Over .I.') million bottles sold.

CROWDED OUT, AS IT WERE

Under ;the Circumstances, Batter's
Complaint Did Seem Just a Lit-

tle Bit Unreasonable.

An Englishman was persunded to
act as umpire In n ball game between
an American and an Australian team
in France. In the tlrst Inning, with
three men on bases, the star batter of
tho American team stepped up to tho
plate.

"One ball," called the umpire.
"Two balls," called the. umpire.
"Three balls," called the umpire.
"Four balls, bntter out," called tho

umpire, who was immediately mobbed
by the members of the American team.

"What d'ye mean by calling me out,
you big boob !" shouted the Irate vie
tlm of the ruling.

"Hut, my dear fellow," explained tho
Englishman, "can't you see I have no
place for you?"

Aspirin
Say "Bayer" and Insistl

feviEy

Unless you see the name "Bayer" on
package or on tablets you are not get-

ting tho genuine Bayer product pre-
scribed by physicians over twenty-tw- o

years nnd proved safe by millions for
Colds Ilendache
Toothache Lumbago
Earache Rheumatism

' Neuralgia Tain, Tain
Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"

only. Each unbroken pnekngo contnlns
proper directions. Handy boxes of
twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug-
gists also sell bottles of 21 and 100.
Aspirin Is the trade mark of Bayer
Manufacture of Mononcetlcncldester of
Sallcyllcacld. Advertisement.

Fatal Artillery Pra:tlco.
Whllo n battery of Swiss artillery

was at practice near Sursec, north of
Lucerne, n shell rlcochettlng from the
ground struck tho house of a peasant.
The peasant's wife who wns hnvlng
dinner with her daughters and n
workman, was killed, but tho others
were not harmed. Tho shell entered
through tho kitchen nnd burled itself
In a loft without exploding.

Tho uso of soft conl will make laun-
dry work heavier this winter. Red
Cross Ball Blue will help to retnovo
that grimy look. At all grocers Ad-

vertisement

A woman gets as many airs out of
a milliner's box as she does out of a
phonograph.

To be original Is excellent to try
to be, Is foolish.

TEPATION
Take a good dose of Carter's Little Liver Pills

then take 2 or 3 for a few nights af ter.They
cleanse your system of all waste matter and
Regulate Yonr Bowels. Mild as easy to
take as SUgar. Genuine bear itgnalutc y&i7&&C

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price.

RED OLOUD. NEBRASKA, CHIEF

By

Ford C. Frick
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CREATION OF MAN

TVTOW when the Mnnltou had created
the birds and the beasts nnd tho

llshes, nnd hiufthcn created the grizzly
to rulo over them, he returned to
heaven content with his handiwork.
He left behind him on tho earth n
hnppy kingdom, where tho unlmals
lived in peace together and where thu
grizzly, who was their king, wns kind
nnd Just nnd fair to weak and strong
alike.

As time went on there finally came
n daughter to cheer tho life of tho
Mnnltou In heaven; nnd ns she grew
to womanhood she was fulr to look
upon; as beautiful as the dawn and
ns stately us the oak. Tho blue sky
gave the color to her eyes, the placid
lakes put their expression there; nnd
golden sunbeams gnvo tlnlr beauty to
her hair. Tho south wind wanned
her blood nnd mndo It red ; the snows
guve off their glow to tinge her skin.
Tho rinding waters, soft nnd low,
gave up their music In n volco for her.
And she was fair to look upon, even
ns tho blossoms In her hnlr.

The Mnnltou, who loved her much,
gave her the freedom of the henvens
nnd tho earth to go and come ns felio

pleased, excepting only the one small
6pot where tho grizzly was given
power to reign. Here she must not
go, for there were evil spirits nnd
strong hands to stay her way. And
there the power of the Mnnltou did
not avail, for It was the home of tho
grizzly who wns ruler.

But one day, walking nil alone, the
maiden forgot the warning cf her fa-

ther and wandered Into this forbidden
Innd where lived the grizzly, and
where (lowers bloomed and nil was
beautiful nnd bright. As she wan-
dered about the forest the beasts saw
her beauty and carried word of her
coming to the grizzly. And the grizzly
cniuo down the trail and looked upon
her and desired her. He was so

with her beauty that he for-
got the Mnnltou and his power, and
seeing Mio maiden, carried her oft
against her will to bis home. And
there he kept her hid away for tuiny
moons and finally he married hei, al-

though ft was against her will, und
for long years he hold her In captivity
and the Mnnltou knew not wheie she
bad gone or why.

Finally n child was bom to the griz-
zly and the daughter of Mnnltou. And
this child, when ho had grown, heard
from his mother's lips tho story of tho
grizzly's cruelty. He learned, too, how
tho grizzly hnd run nwny with the
daughter of Manltou and had stolen
her from her homo nnd kepi her In
captivity ; nnd he wns very angry, nnd
prayed night nnd day to tho Mnnltou,
who wns Ids grandfather, asking that
he might be given the strength and
tho wisdom to right the wrong.

So the Manltou heard his plea and
decided that the grizzly mutt bo pun-
ished; and so tho Mnnltou decreed
that tho grizzly henceforth should
walk on four feet like the beasts ho
had governed. And on his body hair
was made to grow, and hlM langungo
became tho grunt nnd tho squeal ; and
ho was mndo to dig In tho ground to
And his food and his eyes wcro mndo
to watch his feet and no longer could
ho look toward heaven and Into tho
face of the Manltou, who Is good al-

ways.
In his place tho Manltou named tho

Red Man tho son of the Great Spir-
it's daughter and tho grizzly to rule
so long ns he bore himself ns a man.
From his mother he Inherited his form
nnd beauty nnd. wisdom, nnd from his
father tho strength nnd courngo nnd
power nnd so ho came to rule over
the land which tho Manltou hnd cre-
ated.

So was tho crentlon of tho Chosen
People who nro tho tribesmen, nnd
who lived for nges under tho sunshlno
of bcuven nnd counseled with Manltou
nnd ruled long and well until In later
years evil spirits catno from the sen
nnd fought nnd wrestled with the
Chosen People and took nway their
power and their strength. Then did
tho Manltou Intcrvcno to set right tho
affairs of earth and to give to us, who
nro his children, those things which
nro ours by right. But that, again, Is
nnother story, and too many stories nt
ono time are not best for little ears.

Note Hero ngaln we have n legend
from the norandlc tribes of tho moun-
tain district tho Utcs, tho Comnnchca

' nnd nil the tribes of the greot Sho-- j

shono family. Thin legend, exr.ressed
' In pictures, Is ono of the features of

tho tribal home In the great Uto reser-
vation at Ignaclo, Colo.

No Mors of That.
Provlnclnl (nfter fnll of curtnln on

net I) Whnt'8 tho next net nbolit?
Ills Wlfo (consulting program)

Snys 'ere, "Act III, snino us Act I."
Provlnclnl What, all over ngnln?

Not me. Lot's 'op It. Puck.

Greyhounds as Rent.
nury liouso In the Now Forest,

Hampshire, Knglnnd, remains In the
possession of tho tenants on condition
that they present to the reigning mon-
arch when ho or she visits tho forest,

i a pulr of milk-whit- e greyhounds.

Is Winter Time Your Backache Time?
Docs Your Back Foretell Eyery Change of the Weather?

Do You Feel Old and Stiff and Suffer Sharp. Rheu-
matic Pains? Then Look to Your Kidneys!

ARE winter montha your backache
- months? Does every cold, chill or

attack of grip leave you lame, nchy
and all worn out? Docs your back throb
and ache until it seems you just can't keep
going another day?

Then look to your kidneys! Grip, colds
and chills throw a heavy strain on the
kidneys. They overload the blood with
poisons and impurities that the kidneys
nave to filter off. The kidneys weaken
under this rush of new work; become con-
gested and inflamed.

it
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MRS. J. C. ARNT, 209 S. LaSalle St
Beatrice, Nebr., says: "I UBcd Doan's Kidney
Pills for disordered kidneys caused by colds set-

tling on them. My kidneys nctcd irregularly and
my back wns lame. I had dizzy rpclls and Bpccks
floated before my eyes. A member of my fam-
ily had used Doan'a Kidney Pills, with good

no I tried them. A couplo boxes drove the
trouble away, and strengthened my back and
kidneys.

all box. N.

Sufficient Causo.
"How did you liuppcn to quit spark

ing Miss Tootslo Hcnder?" usked nn
acquaintance.

"I don't llko music; thnt's why I"
dlsgruntledly replied tin Oznrk swain.
"Every night I wns over there Just ns
goon ns I got seated old man Hcnder

' uould conio In, tnke down his infernnl
fiddle und begin to piny. Tho longer

play the tlreder I'd get und
finnlly when only about 'levcn o'clock
he'd begin to snw off 'Home, Sweet
Home.' I couldn't stnnd nny more of
It nnd lit out. And I huln't going bnck

' there, neither l" Kansas City Star.

Aviation Then and Now.
The 1,000 horso power In tho latest

nlrplnno engines would hnvo mndo the
dannlcd steeds of Phneton look llko a

I otr.hnrfln fiMM, mi n ruinhllnfr Mrrnn
cnr. Indlnnnpolls Stnr.

Statistics.
Statisticians that ono man

In ten enn think on his feet.
Thrco words too mnny.

A cultured man Is one' who hns a
lot of information that Isn't worth

to him.

It's little wonder, then, that every cold
finds you suffering with torturing backache,
rheumatic pains, headaches, dizziness and
annoying bladder

Don't wait I Delay may lead to serious
or chronic kidney sickness. Realize that
your kidneys have weakened in fighting the
cold-create- d poisons and give them the
help they need. Begin using Doan'a Kid'
ney Pilh today. Doan'a have helped
thousands at such times and should help
you. Ask your neighbor!

Use Doan's," Say These Good Folks:
OUST NUMSON, 401 E. Lincoln St, Blair,

Nebr., says: "If I toko cold it usually sottlcs In
my kidneys. My back lama and tho muscles
in my back nnd side hurt every more I mako. I
havo a good deal of backacho, too. When I get
an attack now, I tniko Doan'a Kidney Fills and
a. few always givo mo prompt relief. I can high-

ly endorse Doan's Kidney Pills, believing tbera
to be all that is claimed for them."

Doan's Kidney Pills
At dealers, 60c a Foster-Milbur- n Co., Mfg Chemists, Buffalo, Y.

10 Cents

bo'd then

say not

anything
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irregularities.
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Ensures Fresh Charm to Old Shawls
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES dyes or tints as you wish

NO DEAD LEVEL IN NATURE

Gardener Seemingly Made Point In Dis-

cussion With tho Soap
Box Sana.

Tho gardenor wits trimming tho
front hedge und tho soup box sngo
paused to converso with his ncqunlnt-nnc- o

wielding the shears. The orntor
soon had bin favorite theme going.
The gnrdencr wns something of u phi-

losopher himself and ventured to put n
question.

"Then you think humanity should bo
kept trimmed to a dead level like this
hedge?"

"Put It thnt wny If you wish," said
tho orutor.

Tho gnrdener pointed to the sldo of
tho yard.

"Ah, but I trimmed thnt hedgo only
last week. Now look nt It. So fnr us
wo can seo every brunch had tho same
opportunity. Yet somo are higher thnn
tho rest. You enn't keep 'em down,
friend, you enn't keep 'em down."
Chicago Dally News.

It Is work inoro thnn piny that
keeps men young.

m

When, lying awake at night,
stop counting sheep
and think what is probably the
cause of your

Both coffee and tea contain a
drug element that irritates a
sensitive nervous system, often
causing restless nights and
drowsy, irritable days.

A hot cup of
Postum contains nothing that
can deprive you of restful sleep

i

A Heavy Hand.
Prof. Unrrett Wendell, Ynlo'n bril-

liant und famous critic, was tnlklna
ut u ten about n new novelist.

"Ho hns a heavy, awkward band,"
suld Professor Wendell. "When ha
wants to be Impresslvo ho reminds tarn
of tho dlvlno who went to the Jutl to
administer tho lust comforting rites
of the church to u murderer.

" 'Duguld, inon,' he snld for he wa
n Scot 'Duguld, nion, tho gullows la'
ready, tho rope's ready, tho lingman'
Is ready Duguld, arc you rendy? "
Kxchnngc.

Getting Ready.
"GlrlBl"
Tho matron of tho dormitory,

screamed whlsperlngly down tho slccp--

lng aisles.
"Oct up quick t There's a burglnc

In tho house I"
And with ono accord twenty ex-

cited damsels leaned out and cried la
unison:

"Whcro's my powder puff?" Illcb
mond Tlmes-DlBputc-

Every time n woman makes a call
sho hns some new pleco of gossip t!
turn loose.

"SSkSiWii s Proas 4feJ3rPv

Sift

Something to think about
imaginary

sleeplessness.

delicious,

Postum

at night, or hamper your days.
But it Joes supply all tho
warmth, comfort and satisfac-
tion that can be desired in th
mealtime beverage.

Your grocer cells Postum In
two forms: Instant Postum
(in Una) prepared Instantly
in the cup by tb addldon of
boiling watar. Postum Cereal
(in packages) for those wha
prefer to make the drink whilst
the meal is being prepared
made by boiling folly 20
minutes.

FOR HEALTH
"There's a Reason

Made by Postum Cereal Company, Incorporated
Battle Creek, Michigan

PRODUCTS


